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On Friday, April 6, 2012, our Lord and Savior opened up the flood
gates of Heaven to welcome our beloved Allen Lashea Coltrain,
also known as “Cory” home. He was called home from labor to rest
after a long battle of sickle cell anemia.

“Cory” was born on August 23, 1977 in St. Lukes Hospital in New
York City. He was the second of three children born to the late
Denise Coltrain Myers  and Allen Myers. He attended Adlai E.
Stevenson High School and later became shift leader at T.G.I.F in
Times Square. His biggest passion and joy of his life were his
children. He also had an enormous place in his heart for his father,
siblings, nieces, nephews, extended family and friends.

“Cory” leaves behind to cherish fond memories: his father, Allen
Myers of Bronx, NY; grandmother, Alberta Daniels of SC; his son,
Quahmel Coltrain; daughter, Alanaye Coltrain and step-daughter,
Aaliyah Colon all of New York, NY; brothers, Aaron Coltrain and
Amel Myers of Bronx, NY; sisters, Aisha Scott of Stroudsburg, PA
and Michelle Myers of Bronx, NY; nieces, Tafiyah, Chastity,
Violet and Nuwani; nephews, Shea and Wahquel; aunts, Regina
Jones and Faith Simmons; uncles, Vernon, Al, Marty and Delmas
Coltrain, Michael and Noel Pollard, Alvin, Andre and Angelo
Daniels; and a host of great aunts, uncles, cousins and friends.

Lovingly Submitted
by the Family
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The family of Allen “Cory” Coltrain would like to express
their profound heartfelt gratitude for every act of love and

kindness extended to them during their season of bereavement.
God bless you all.

A head full of memories
A heart full of love
A life full of smiles

And now you’re up above
The advice that you gave me

The love you had to give
Made people adore you

during the short life you lived
A wonderful uncle and a great dad
when you made your departure

we were all deeply sad
your morning rants on facebook

playing 2K on your bed
walking in from work with your

beats on bopping your head
but it feels so unreal.
are you really gone?

you have no idea how my heart feels
but you’re in a better place now.

By: Tafiyah Robinson


